HAPPY LUNAR
NEW YEAR

Tết is Vietnam’s most important annual festival and all
the things we do during this time: from cleaning and
decorating houses, paying respect to the ancestors to
eating lucky foods aim to hope for good luck to come in
a New Year. Understanding this, our Head Chef from
Red Bean Trendy restaurant invented a Set Menu based
on indispensable dishes in Vietnamese trays on Tet
Holiday, as the best wishes to our beloved guests for the
coming year.
Starter
Simulating Spring rolls and Jellied meat. Spring rolls get
their name because they are traditionally eaten during
the Spring Festival. Fried spring rolls look like gold bars,
they are the wishes for prosperity on Tet Holiday.
Besides that, a piece of jellied meat like a transparent
jelly symbolizes clarity, good luck all year.
Soup
Lobster consommé
Cooked lobster is red, a lucky color in Vietnamese
cultural. You will ﬁnd this color everywhere in Vietnam
during the Tet holiday, from house decoration, clothes
to the food. Besides that, mixed vegetables clear soup is
a symbol the fullness on New Year.
Main Course
Baked shrimp stuffed chicken
Chicken represents happiness, health, and purity - the
reason why Vietnamese often eat chicken on Lunar New
Year Eve. Cooked shrimp with red color is also a wish of
good luck for New year.
Dessert
A simulation of tangerine, which is said to bring wealth
and good luck, our dessert also include ﬂavors of 5
different fresh fruits that we often eat and offer to ancestors to pray for good luck on Tet holiday.

LUNAR NEW YEAR SET MENU
PRICE: VND 868.000 NET/PERSON

STARTER

Crispy deep fried noodle rolls with
foie gras, Norwegian salmon and
asparagus terrine, caviar
Phở chiên giòn nhân gan ngỗng
Thạch cá hồi Na-uy măng tây và trứng cá
French foie gras, noodle, salmon, asparagus,
mushroom, vermicelli and caviar

SOUP

Lobster consommé
Súp trong nấu cùng tôm hùm và rau củ non
Lobster, mixed root vegetables
and lobster mousse
Lime sorbet

MAIN COURSE

Baked shrimp stuffed chicken
Gà nhồi tôm bỏ lò ăn cùng cơm xuân, sốt nấm
Chicken, shrimp, mushroom, vegetables and
pickles

DESSERT

Lunar new year special dessert
Tráng miệng đặc biệt ngày Tết của nhà hàng
Tangerine, banana, mango, strawberry,
chocolate and custard apple ice cream
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